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The Statioii at kaylor's Was broken
into one nicht recently, but nothing of
value was missing when the agent opened
up the next morning.

-.- luii.-irrjc, a ireigui orakeman on
uie l ennsyivania railroad, was caught
oe. ween tw o cars w hile making a coupling
at Mjutii l ork on rriduy last and badly
squeezed about the chest.

jonn isarnicle, an old citizen, of Sus
qiienanna tow nslnp, died at his home in
that township, on Sunday March 21st
IV'., in the ruth year of his age. He i

survived by a widow andltwo daughters,
Al ary Ann and Jane, both at home. Hi
remain? were interred in St. Joseph's cem
elery. in Carroll township' on Tuesday of
last week.

The tenth state sanitary convention of
l'ennsylvania will be held in Johnstown
May 2. M. It is to be held under the com
bined auspices of the state hoard of health
andjhe Johnstown board of health, in Y

ai.i. a. nan. Hie address of welcome
will be delivered by Mayor (ieorce W
wagoner, it is expected that (iovernor
Hastings will be present.

r ire on Aionday night destroyed the
planing mill of W illiani Stoke, in A I toon a
together with his storehouse, in which be
had stored a large spring Mock of worked
lumber. Mr Stoke's loss is placed at f.VI.

iion which lie had an insurance off lo
om. The lire is supposed to have been of
incendiary origin. Three other tires had
been started in Alloona the same night,

Willie liewalt, live years old. fell into
(. hartiers t reek, at McKee's Kecks, on
Sunday, and his bro'her Elmer, eleven...,. .i iino me water to save
him. and both boys were drow ned. They
were tne only hildren of Ml. anil Mrs.
Jacob Dewalt, and their death was a ter
iiuieuiuw 10 i ue m oiner. rstie was
t rated after being carried from the
of her children's death.

pros- -

Seeue

a larpe nam on the farm of Mis. Nan
cy strayer, near Moriellville, was burned
to the gr.nmd on Monday evening. Tl

i .. i . . .lanu nan ueen uiKicciipl.'.i jor some time
past, but on Monday Mr. Solomon Strayer
had hauled a load of hay l. the barn with
the intention of moving on tiie farm. It is
supposed some boys playing about the barn
accidentally set ii on lire. The loss is es-
timated at with no insurance.

While William Wentz, of lilue Knob
mis coumv, was taking out railroad ties
at Trout Kun, Cambria county, last Toes
uay tne iiinti oi a tree fell on him. striking
his head and fracturing the skull. A
I'ortage physician, who was called in re
moved live square inches of the broken
skull and a portion of the brain, and
Wentz is reported to be getting along all
rgil. IIiillilujsl,ttrij Stnmliird

A wagon load of nitroglycerine stuck
in the mud hile passing over a marshy
place a: Springdale Pa., and no man will
hire, loan nor help to move the materiul
lest a sudden jar send them out of Sprinij- -
dale. 1 he peace of all that part of the
town is disturbed.' The school has been
closed until the wagon is hauled away, and
the more timid citizens are afraiJ the town
will be blown away before the nilro-gly-cerin- e

is removed.
Representative Schofield. of Centre

county, has introduced a bill into the
House which provides the paying of a
bounty on the destruction of wild cats,
haw ks. ow ls and weasels. The bill has
passed the House and now goes lo the
Senate. Thv bill autherizes the payment
of for every w ild cat. 1 for every red or
grav fox. for a mink ;"( cents, and every
large weasel or ermine 25 cents, and for
hawks . cents.

The Tyrone correspondent of the Al-too-

AVir.v has the following concerning
a young man we.ll known in
Kbensbug. His many friends here
will be glad to hear of his quick recov-
ery. Oliver Henry, baegage-maste- r on
rone division. Is layed up at his home, in
Lock Haven, with heart trouble. Some-
time ago lie took a heavy cold, the result
of w hich has affected his heart, although
he is slowly improving and expects to be
out again in a short time.

Robert C. Custer, a freight brakeman
on the Pittsburg division was fatallv in-

jured at Portage at 10 o'c lock on Tuesday
morning. He coupling cars and wa
caught and terribly squezed about the
hips. Dr. T. S. Troxell or fiallitzin ex-

amined Custer and ordered him to !e sent
to the Altr.ona hospital where he wa tak-
en and where he died about 6" o'clock the
same eve nil. g. C lister was a bout 23 years
old, unmarried and his home was at
Stewart station, Westmoreland county.

Mrs. Annie Kgan. wife of William
Kgan. died at her home on Kleventh ave
nue. Alloona. i iiursuay morning, ot a
complication of The deceased
was a daughter of the late Joseph and
Annie Conrad : she was liorn in Ashville.
Cambria county. Kebruary ''S. IM'.i. and
was married in lsso to Mr. V iKiam Kgan,
who with two sons anil Walter sur
vives. Three brothers and three sisters
also survive, one of the latter being- - Mrs.
Mary I. Sproat, of Chest Springs, this
county.

At a mass meeting of bituminous coal
miners at Phifipsbiirg on Saturday, reso-
lutions were adopted in favor of resisting
any reduction in wages below the present
scale, and calling on the men who are now
working the scale lo at once quit
work. The resolutions further request
miners in ali the soft coal regions w hose
coal is shiiped east to send a delegate to
the' general convention of Pennsylvania
bituminous miners, which meets at Clear
field on next Wednesday.

Ollie Kirk, aged 5, and Pearly Coup-
ler, aged 12. were playing in an outhouse
in t niuii lownsnio. . learneiu county, last
Saturday. Pearly aft-- r lighting a fue
w as walking across the floor with it in her
baud. Sparks from the fuse fell into a can
of powder and caused it to explode. Ollie
was badly burned and 'rightfully mutila-
ted. The child died from the effects of its
injuries. Pearly was earned through the
door by the force of the explosion. 1 he
shanty was blown to pieces. The can of
oowder was kept on hand to be used in
putting rails.

Michael Farbangh died at the home of
his son Charles, in Hlacklick township.
Pa., on Tuesday, March Hi. in his STth
year. He was oorn at rvapiwi-am-ivnei-

Kaden. dermany, A. I). 1S10. At the age
of 20 he entered the army and sarveu the

ired live years. After this he was
married. His wife di-- d leaving him two
children, a son. Charles, and a daughter.
Josephine. Mr. Farbaugh was again
married, and in ls.Vl came to this country
with his family, settling near what is now

Nicktown. Cambria county. In 1S71 he
went west and settled down in Minne-
sota, where he resided until July. 1 !.'.
when he returned to visit friends in old

Cambria and to spend the remainder of his
days with the family of his sou, Charles,
where be died as stated above

Mrs. Mary Illair, wife of V. W. HIair.
of 42:1 Cherry avenue Altooua. died at her
home at lo o'clock, on Sunday moruing as
the result of an operation last Wednesday.
The deceased was born in Schuylkill coul-t- y

thirty-fou- r years ago. She was twice
married, her former name being Mrs. J.
V. Frank. She was married to Mr. HIair

In Kliensborg, tno years ago. Her hus-

band., one child. John, and three step-
children, John, Winifred and Mary, sur-

vive. One brother, Mr. Michael Conlon.
and one sister, Mrs. Washington Hikes,
both of Fairview. Illair county, are also
yet living. The deceased was a member of
SJl Mark's Catholic church. Fuueral ser-

vices were held In that church on Tuesday
morning at 1. o'clock. loteraient la St.-Joh-

cemetery.

Eleven of the dairy herd of 21 animals
purchased by the managers of the State
lunatic asylum from William Paul, of
Washington county, have been found to be
affected with tuberculosis,

'i--1 . ..iuere is a provision of the law to
which tax collectors should give strict
heed. They are all required to give boud
ior tne faithful performance of their

duties and their bonds must be hied on or
before the last Monday in April. On fail-
ure to file his bond a tux collector forfeits
his office. When filed it is good for one
year only, and must be renewed annually.
Every year some of them overlook this
provision and have to petition the court
for their appointmeut. As new men are
elected in some of the townships ami
boroughs of the county it is likely there
will be some w ho w ill waken up to their
duty in this particular after it is too late,
if they do not give heed to the advice here
tendered them.

A most distressing runaway accident
occurred recently near Fishertown. Hed-for- d

county. Mrs. Ellas Hlackburn and
her two little daughters, agei respective-
ly 13 and 0 years, wereout driving iu a bug-
gy.' They had proceeded but a short dis-
tance from the village when the horse
took fright and ran away. When the
buggy: was upset the horse commenced
kicking, which he kept up vigorously un
til he had demolished everything about
the vehicle that was breakable. The oc-

cupants suffered severely. Mrs. Hlack-
burn had several ribs broken and it is fear
ed received internal injuries. The oldest
child received a terrible cut in the fac
irom tne mourn to the forehead, had part
of the upper lip cut off and seven teeth
knocked out. She is also sufliering inter
naiiy. i ne oilier child received severe
bruises, but is not as seriously hurl
the others.

-- for the bathroom and toilet table
borax is entitled to a place which no
other articles can lay claim. It refreshes
and invigorates the system removes all un
pieasant oaer oi perspiration, giving a
healthy glow to the skin, leaving it soft
and white w hen added in the bath water
For washing the face is better than soap.
and, if used regularly, will keep soft and
white the hands of even those women who
of necessity do rough work. As a wash
for the hair borax has long been regarded
as the best and most harmless lotion. It
removes dandruff stimulates the scalp and
preserves the beauty of the hair. Heing
a harmless and effective antiseptic, borax
is of course, an excellent .dentifrice, and if
used in time w ill prevent decay of the
teeth, harden the gums and induce a
general healthful action on the mouth
People troubled with sore, tei.dei feet will
find greater relief from frequent bathing
in borax water.

Marriage I.lrr
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the weekending Thursday, April 1,
lSUT:

Absalom J. Horner and Mary J
Johnstown.

Harry V. Miller and Hannah C.
Johnstown.

F.
E. Wilt,

Xaugle,

(eorge Eii'henbaugh, Elstie.
Martha tJalliliii.

Haves,

Charles Shomo and Maggie Keith,
Ormer.

Henjamin H. Wright. Eliensburg.
Elauor Kirschner. Cambria township.

and

Van

and

The Krpnbllran 4'on t en I Ion.
The Republican couuty committee met

in the court room on Monday, at 1 o'clock,
in pursuance of the call of the chairman,
for the purpose of fixing the time for hold
ing their county convention. After some
discussion the committee fixed upon Mon
day May 3rd, as the time for holding the
convention, the primary e'ections to take
place on the Saturday preceding.

At the meeting Oeo. M. Wertz offered
resignation as chairman and on motion
Uobert S. Murphy, Esq.. of Johnstown,
was unanimously elected as his successor.

Arrldfnl Kmnllrd Faially.
A special to the Alloona Trilmnc from

Hopewell Thursday says; The
childofW. B. Snyder, ot Six Mile Kun.
w hile playing at the mines yeslarday, was
caught by a wire cable and dragged to a
roller, where the flesh on oue of the child's
legs was torn so badly that amputation
was deemed necessary. While prepara-
tions were being made for the amputation
a large picture w hich was hanging on the
wall above where the child lay, fell, strik- -
ng the little one on the neck and injuring

it so badly that death resulted Inside of
twenty-fou- r hours.

On ih Way ta 11111 aroapart.
The river drive, with Anthony Flynii

iu charge, passed here on Friday after
noon. There were about OO men in the

rew and they kept the "rear" moving
right along. The drive is hung up at
Fulton's dead water awaiting a flood in
the river. We do not remember of the
drive being so far down the river so early
in the season in any previous year, the
range of lime heretofore being from April
till June. About 45.mi,U) feet were put
in above this point, not nearly so much as
iu former year. The timber is about run.
and a flood or two would allow the logs to
lie put into the boom. Clctirficld licitub- -
liran.

Tb Ante.
The committee appointed at the Repub

lican county convention of last year to re
vise the rules of the Republican party in
this county reported at the meeting of the
county committee on Monday. 1 he re
port will be laid before the the next coun
ty convention and in all probability will
te adopted. Among other things it fixes
the entrance fees fur candidates as follows:

President judge, $loo; congress, f.V);
state senate. 25; assembly, $!."; treasurer.

Hi; sheriff, $7.1; prothonotary, $10; regis
ter and recorder, WO; district attorney,
$4D; county commissioner, $10; jury com
missioner, $2; coroner, ti county surveyor.
$2; poor director, $2; county auditor' $2;
delegate to'national convention,.".; Dele
gate to state convention, $2.

Kfdnrrd Half ta Mf Tori.
For the dedication of the Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 27. the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will m-- tickets from
all points on its line to New York, April
2; (and from points w ithin one hundred
and fifty miles of New York, April 20 and
27i, good to return until April 2J inclusive,
at rate of a fare and a third for the round
trip. Tickets for military companies in
uniform, numbering fifty or more, travel-
ing in a body on one ticket, will be sold at
rate of single fare per capita for the round
.rip.

The parade on Mils occasion will be the
grandest military demonstration since the
war. Thousands of veterans. United
States regulars, and State militiamen will
be in line.

vlra aft RpftnEi",
A fire which broke out iu a smoke-hous- e

on the premises of Mr. E. "M. Hinder, at
Spangler, on Sunday morning at 3 o'clock,
caused a loss of about $."..( i. The build-
ings destroyed were all the property of Mr.
Hinder. They consisted of his hardware
store, which contained the postofliee, his
residence, stable and outbuildings. There
was some powder stored in oue of the
buildings and this caused the people who
turned out to tight the fire to be very
wary, fearing an explosion. Little was
saved, except some furniture from Mi.
Hinder's residence. It has not been learn-
ed if thfe mails were all destroyed or not,
but all registered letters and other valu-

ables are supposed .to have been in a safe.
Mr. Hinder carried $1,100 insurance In the
Xiambrte Mutpal company, and about $1.-- U

Id other companies.

ANOTHER MURDER.

Jobn J Kendall Killed William
Prllrhard, Ills Father-I- n law,

atUallltsln.
John J. Kendall, a coal miner, who re

sides in Marvsyille, aisuburb of Gallitzin,
was brought jail on Tuesday morning
charged with the murder of his father-in-la-

William Pritchard, on Monday eveu-evenin- g.

The murder was committed at Kendall's
own house. The two families had been liv-n- g

close together and on Monday, Pritchard
moved his household goods to another part
of the town, Kendall's his son-in-la-

heli I ng hi to move. They had early in
the day provided themselves with a keg of
beer and both men were intoxicated. He-twe- en

5 and Oo'clock, w hile both men were
at Kendall's home, a dispute arose be-

tween the two over some trivial family
matter. Kendall became yery angry, and
ran up stairs and came down w ith a revol-
ver with the avowed intent to murder
Pritchard. Several persons who were in
the room seized this weapon and took it
from him before he could accomplish his
purpose.

Wild with rage Kendall ran up staiis and
came down w ith a shot gnu. A neighbor
woman who had heard the trouble be
tween the men. appeared on the scene and
said to the unfortunate man, "for (Jod's
sake. Join., give me that gun;" to w hich
came the reply that he was going to pro
tect himself and children. Pritchard at
that moment came around the corner of
the house and Kendall, before any one
could a prevent him, raised the gun and
fired, the charge of shot entering Pritch-ar'- s

head near the base of the brain.
Pritchard threw up his hands and fell to
the ground and then got up and fell again .
He was carried into the house by some
neigl bors who were attracted to the spot
by i he discharge of the gun.

Kendall appeared lo realize almost in-

stantly the awful crime he had committed.
He hurriedly left the house and hunted up
the officers of the law, whom he toid w hat
had occurred and gave himself up.

lie w as placed in the lock up and kept
mere until 1 uesday morning when he was
Drought tojail. Doctors Troxell and Mc-
Donald were summoned, who after examin
ing the wound pronounced the injury fatal.
Pritchard lingered until between two and
three o'clock on Tuesday morning, w hen
he breathed his last.

..L. .. .i . ... ..- -iiiciiaiu, was agej ., years, and was
an employe of the Mitchell Mining Com-
pany. He is survived by a wife and six
children, the eldest being the w ife of Ken-
dall.

Kendall is 30 years of age. and has a wife
and three children. He was a miner by
occupation but lately had been working
for the Pennsylvania railroad company
on w hat is known as the "mud train."

Keal rlalr Iraimlrm.
James Mulligan, el ux. et al. to Mar-

garet Huck, Clearfield; consideration, $.10.
(.'best Creek Land it I mprovement Com-

pany to Swedish Mission Church. Pat ton
$1

to

to

Robert J. c Scott, et al, to Samuel H.
Scott, Lower Yoder. $1.

Sheriff of Cambria countv to Hon. Mar.
tin Hell, Reade, $lui.

Shei iff of Cambria county to Hon. Mar-
tin Hell. Reade, $HlO.

F. H. Itell.et us. to Aloiizo J. Dermitt,
Washington, $12.1.

A. C. Huck. et UX. et al. t James V
Scanlau, Tunnelhill. fo.oxi.

W. H. Mowerv et nv. in I'
tow nship school district, I'pper Yoder. $.K.

t. oa i port i;ank to James McCartney, Sr.,
Reade, $sio.

Daniel Railey to t.enrge Hailey. Adams.
$:;ii.

John A. Hill et ux. to Frederick (iabert.
Jr., Johnstown. $l.'i.

Patrick Leahey, et uz. to F. A. Thomp
son. Lilly, $37.1.

Simon J. Codrad. et ux. to Pennsvlvanfo
Railroad Com .any, Lilly, $2.2oo.

t.alltt.in Hmlding A Loan Association
to (J. C. Yeager, Pa lion. 2.ou.

Assignee of Christian IJood to Hiram
tJochnour, East Taylor. f'M.

Sheriff! of Cambria county to Jacob C.
Vamer et al.. Low er Yoder, Too.

Jacob II. Kriuget ux. to Jacob C. Vir- -
ner, Lowar Yinler, $1.

Treasurer of CaVibria county to Fannie
J. Spendley. (Jal'itzin tow ns!. In

The Johnson Company to Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, Johnslow u, $2ui.

The Johnson Company lo Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, Johnstown, $l,om.

Sheriff of Cambiia county, to Ualliizia
Hoilding .t Loan Association, Uallitzin
borough, $2.1.

Emma R. Karlinsey, to Cambria coun
ty Railroad company, Harr, 27.1.

Andrew Robins et ux. to Mary J. Myers,
Washington 1.3m ).

Max Frick et ux. to Allen Troxeli,
Reade, $.15.

Warld'a Fair Praanel ar.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Laud

Improvement Car will be at South Fork
on Thursday, April Sth.

The display iu this car is highly inter
esting and instructive and is open to the
public for inspection free of charge. It
contaius a comprehensive collection of the
fauna aud floral, cereal, fruit, mineral and
vegetable products of the stales traversed
by the line of the Northern Pacific Rail
road, comprising Minnesota, North Da-kol- a,

Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon, There are also samples of wood.
wool, building stone, coal and in fact
specimens of all industrial products to be
obtained along our line. The numerous
scenic views aud collections of mounted
birds and animals add greatly to the inter
est of the display, so that not only the
tanner, fruit-growe- r, lumberman, miner,
manufacturer, gardner, tourist, hunter,
i.omcsecker, student and art lover are
interested, but in fact all classes of peo-
ple will find much to admire. It will be
open to all free of charge.

Obitaary.
Mrs. Annie, wife of Nathaniel Teeter.

died at her home in Jackson township, on
Friday. March 2ih. aged 04 yeais, 5
months and Cdays. Mrs. Teeter was born
near Jacksonville, Indiana county, and
was three times married, her first husband
being Moses Wells, who died in lft Ml leav
ing four children to survive their union
all of whom are living namely: Annie,
wife of J. C. Switzler, of Morrell ville;
Mary wife of David Hollow baugh, of Tal-bo- tt

county, Md; M. C. Wells, of Indiana
county, and Tillie, wife of James Sharp,
of Shelvita, Indiana county. Pa. In 1M1
she married John Faith and to that union
five children avere born, lour of whom sur-
vive as follows: James; Ellen, wife of R.
Radger, and Sadie, wife of Isaac Teeter, of
Nanty UIo, this county, and Jacob, of
Davis P. O., Indiana county. Her second
husband, John Faith died in Ebensburg in
lss and was hurried in Lloyd's cemetery.
In 1st) she was married to Nathaniel
Teeter w ho survives her. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Stephen
Hildebrond, of Yinco, on last Sabbath
moruing, after w hich interment was made
in Lloyd's cemetery.

PUBLIC SALE.

There will tc exposed at poMie aala at tbe ata-t.- le

l John A. HIair in tbe kaat wanl ol Eben-t.o- rn

!.. on SAlt'KllAY. APhlL loth, ISVJ.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the loilowlaa peraooal prop-
erty It wit: 1 amall sprloK wii.n. 1 et wagon
lad Jera. lot ol hrne. larmlDK Imidenienu, 1

Champion mower, I Umpire Keaper and Binder,
1 bay raae, cotton aacka, and many oiher artl-sl- ea

loo numerona to mention. Ternaa will be
made known on day ol aale.

M.D. BEAKKB.
Aaalnee of Joua A. Blaik.

tbeneburg, April II, 1897. St

Nlrllaa6aa Ifotleea.
ANTEIl. A general representative la tbla

TT county to oraanise local board a lor tbe
Artlaans haTlnsa ana lan Association. Ad
tlresa VI Filth Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. meba

"llf ANTtK A reliable man to represent a loan
Tf institution In Cambria county Money

luaned In turns ol f loo to aiO.lKU. For particulars
aj.pl j to W. M. DAVIS, Uoalport, Fa.

ujcbWtL

''HE Ebensbunr Bui Id In, a. Loan Association
a. win otter for sale at tbe Key Building Eb.

eosburK, on the fourth Monday In April.
tz.ouu.ou. THUS. DAVIS,

LtBSTaa LaKiMBR, ssecretary. President.

JAKIES an1 prentlemen's suits. mniKl
is el all kinds, sealna machines,

vehicles, dress aroods, etc.. etc.. at manufactarer's
I. rices. School and Sunday school libraries and
Macdard sets ol books by the world's best aulaora at lens than cost ol printing. T. W. LEVIS,
represents manufacturers. F'eb. lu'A.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-lovin- g

people ol Eliens bar, are Invited to call at Kobt.
McKreen's (lid Keltable Koslaurant. when tbey
want Kood, Iresb Oysters, by tne pint, quart or
gallon. I tr you can have them Stewed or Fried,
all at tbe lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octlltl

The Brightest

Women
Prefer an easy and i)ei:omincr
dress shoe. A shoe either mars
or increases your enjoyment
I here are shoes that are made
C 1- -mr people 10 wear, oossessinp- -

every requisite that renders a
shoe a comfort and a joy. Then
there are shoes that look well,
but they are made just to sell.
Which sort would you prefer?
Our shoes are foot-for- m shoes, of
the famous Kreider make, Bis--
ton. They cannot afford to make
unsatisfactory shoes. You take
no risk for comfort, style and
price, when you buy your shoes
at our store.

A Handsome Shoe dressy
easy is our $1.C5 shoe for la
dies, in black or tan. Thor- -

i i ii ,
oujimy serviceaDie, ana unus
ually neat in appearance.

A very dressy shoe is our U) shoe. Ex-

cellent for service in black, tan or choco
latethe newest toes the prettiest shoe
for the money we have ever shown.

Dress Shoes for Misses the right colors
and styles for tl.uo. Dress Shoes for Koys

full of good wearing points splendid
styles, too only tl.. Dress Shoes for
Men the new toes easy lasts good wear-
ers, only fl.L5. Our's is a shoe store, as
well replete with new and serviceable
ideas "worth the money kind." Is it not
policy to buy that kind of goods?

A Special is the tilth Century Shoe for
'adies dark chocolate a leader in fash-
ionequal to the liner makes an extra
shoe for the price, and only

Special Purchase.
Koiiglii at'a price a hands jme line of

Oxfords razor or square toes regular val-
ue fl 2 beautifully finished goods hon-
est wearers, too stylish and right. YOUR
CHOICE OF THK LOT FOR t CENTS.
This is an unusual opportunity to obtain
the highest grade goods at wonderfully
low prices.

We have added'to our Shoe Department
an automatic shoe button fastener and will
fasten buttons on shoes FitKK of Charok
while you wait.

J. B. ranr & Sod.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

JHlalf Price
Our prices are always the very lowest

that can be put ou goods, but once in a
while we get a chance to make some fear-
ful cuts. One of thes3 chances has come in
some veiy good goods, and goods very sea-
sonable.

They are SILK HARP LINEN TIS-
SUES. ALL-LINE- N and SILK AND
LINEN Fabrics, for tine warm weather
dsesses; they used to cost from One Dol-

lar to Three Dollars a yard. We will sell
them at just ONE-HAL- F as long as the
ot I asts. Slate bow much you waut to
pay aud let us send you some samples.

The goods are most fashionable fabrics
on the market, and at these prices are also
the cheapest.

Here's another chance in PLAIN DIAG-
ONAL CLOTH, very handsome and fash-
ionable goods, iu all the new Spring
shades. A tine imported fabric w hich al-

ways costs 75 cents a yard except when we
cut prices on it. It is selling here now for
FIFTY CENTS a yard.

(iet samples of the liner kinds of All-Wo- ol

Suitings in new and correct Spring
patterns, w hich we are selling at TWENTY--

FIVE and THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS a
yard. You will wonder how such excellent
materials can be sold so cheap.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed auditor by tbe Oourt
ol I'ODiUH.D 1'leas of Oaoil.rla county, to ass
upon the exceptions Bled to the account of Ben
(ituiln Hopfer and Oeora--a Haker. asslvnea ol
James I) McMnhen. and to report distrlt at Ion
ol the lunds In tbe bands ol tbe accountants,
hereby a Ives notice that he will si, lor the tur-pos- e

ol raid appoln'ment at bis office lo KueDS-bui-

on Tl'ESUAY, APK1L. 13FH, IB7.atlO
o'clock, A. it , when and where those Interested
may attend or be lorever debarred from coming
in on said lund. WM. 11. SKCHLEK,

Auditor.
Kbensburg. Pa.. March 22, 1M7. 26 St.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is bereby given that havlnar been ap-
pointed auditor by tbe Orphans' Court o! 'am-br- !

county, to distribute the lund In the bands
nl li. P Karren. administrator of the estate of
Philip Fatten, dee'd.. as shown by his lira! and
bnal scroBDt, 1 will sit at my (Tire In tbe boro-uir- h

ol rn SATl'KllAY, APK1L. 10,
l(ft7. at in o'clock, a. m., lor tbe purpose ol die
cbarsrlaa: Ihe duties ol said when
and where all rsons Interested sball attend or
be forever debarred Irom comlnK In on said lund.

U. H. MYtKS.
Auditor.

Ebensbunr. Pa.. March 22. 19wr. 28 3t

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol John Irvln; deceased.
lettera Teatmentary upon the estate of John

Irvin. deceased late ol liurwensville.
county: Pa., having been granted to the

all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified lo make payment without delay,
and those bavlna claims axalnst the same will
present tbem properly authenticated for settle-
ment.
THK PROVIDENT LIKE fc TRUST COM-

PANY. Executor. ib a. Chestnut Sis.,
Phi la.. Pa.

S. V. Wilhoh, Attorney. Clearfield, Pa.
April i l7.6t.

THE FitiHti and tbe Semi-Weekl- y PlUaboni
at only fci.uo a year. All the acwa.

mm jl mmztatmm --a.esse.

1 '

- - .

Statement of settlement with supervisors of
White aownehtp. March 8th. I8W7.--

Ir.
Jobn Kruls, supervisor 1. to work dupli-

cate 1 M
Orders on 13141
Order on supervisors 8 2IK

Ml it;
Cr.

Work done by triable S37" 34
. . 1 17

Returned to county commissioners 3z So

l.'redit by oc-1- ., days personal service at
1JS0 per day - 1 13S

Repalra - 4 So
Expenses.. ............--.....- - . 3 10
Hill ot Hard ware.. 23 72
Timber lor road... --H 1

M4 17.S

John P. Olass.
duplicate .

supervisor Ir. to work

Order on com miss loners....

1.
(461

1 87

In.
John F. Hast Cr. to amount on road ma-

chine - 1S4 7
Expen es and repairs....... ...... - 7 be
Work done by taxable 31.1 10

Returned to county commissioners 4i Ml

Exonerations 6o
My amount trnslerred 7 84
Credit by W! days personal service at tl.&u

per day 138 00

$703 W3

We. the undersigned auditor of White town-
ship, bave examlued the above accounts atd Ond
them correct. J.S McK EE.

S. J. I.l I HtK,
Attest: 1. O. H A I'ES.

IrtiAH Dateh, Clerk. Auditors
March xa V7. 3u

Auditor?' settlement with borough ol
Spring slur yearltwe:

U. E. LITTLE, Burses?.

Kino. mil. cted for vear 1M
Ir.

Prlntlna auditors' setilemeot 6 0rt

Stationery, ete 8 '

Order Al. Conrad
Salary for year Wn
Ibor and nail, sidewalk . see
Balance doe borou(ch...

87

THOMAS CAUHAN Street Commissioner.
Amount ol duplicate W W
Amount work not done .. f 3
Exonerated -- --

Work done streets -
Balance due street commissioner

days. 10 hours lic per hour.. 12 37
14 37Order on treasurer -

74 6ft f.tte
C. H. PERRY, Treasurer.

Balance In bands last settlement 70 oa
Order ol C. E. Utile 6

License money 114 00
Borouah orders paid out
Contribution ofkiKM-ouarh-

, money
school board

1 per cent, lor paying out
Bal.due tioroiucb Irom treasurer

140 00
3 41

low

t 31 87

ol

$ 31 87 $ 31

ol WO

on

at

f

f

47
to

M

189 M fls8
We, the underslkrne.1 auditors bavins; examined

the above accounts, find them correct.
JOHN K.
M. 1. LEAKY.
W. A. CROl'SE.

Auditors.
Chest Springs. March S. 18V7. 26 3t.

In the Orphan's Court of Cambria county.
In te ertateol Joseph Wright, late ol Portage

township, deceased.
On motion ol V. J. O'Connor. Esq.. the powers

of K. E.Crerswell, Esq.. auditor, are enlarged to
include tbe distribution ol the personal estate, as
shown by tbe first and bnal account of Jobn
WriKht. administrator, whose attorney. Alvln
Evans, Esq . tekether with V. J. O'Connor, at-
torney lor all I be remaining heirs, waive publi-
cation ol the said account, as well as passion on
the fame, and oiher other tnan
If ix.e raised by exceptions. Br th Corrr.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will sit for the
purpose ol discharging the duties ol said appoint-
ment, at my office. Wool I Block. Johnstown. Pa.,
on APRIL I4TH. I8V7 at 10

o'clock, a. sr.. when and where all persons bbvina;
claims or demands against said estate may pre-
sent tbe same, or be lorever debarred Irom com-
ing In oa said load.

K. E.CRESSW ELL.
March 20 7. St.

In the Court ol Common Pleas of Cambria
county. Ol M arch term. isvi. J. P. Hoc. No4.
page 365.

In re petition of Isaac Wlke to perpetuate tes-
timony el an alleged lost deed Irom W. B.

. to R. L. Johnstoj.
"And now, to-w- it. the I8tb day ot March, a. D ,

1897. oc motion ol Win H. Secbler. .. attor-
ney lor petitioner. V. Esq . la

Commissioner to take and report tbe
testimony to tb court la the above proceeding.

By th Itocrr.
Take n tlce that In pursuance ot the above ap-

pointment. 1 will alt at my office. Rbey Building,
Ebensburg. Pa., on APRIL loTH,
at 10 o'clock, a. at . when and where all persons
Interested may appear if tbey see proper.

'. C.SH ARB AlTlH,
March '16. V7 3t. Commlesloner.

Notice Is Lereby given that letters testa-
mentary on tbe estate ol Solomon lnimm late of
Ban township. Cambria county deceased, bave
been granted by tbe Rrglateroi Wills ta tbe un-

dersigned All persona owing aald estate will
please make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claima or demands against the same will
present tbem. prorerly authenticated lor settle-
ment. HENRY DUMM,

Executor of the Last W ill and 1 ealament of
Solomon Iu mm. deceased.

Nicktown. Pa.. March 11. 187. lt.

Estate of Jobn Nagle. deceased.
Letters testamentary In the state of John

Nagle. deceased, late of tbe township ol Clear-hel-d,

In Cambria county. having
been granted to ms. all persons Indebeed to said
estate are bereby notified to make payment to
mo without delay and those having claims
against the said estate, will present tbem proper-
ly authenticated lor settlement

PRANK NAULE.
Executor.

St. Augustine. Fa.. March lft. 1897. 19 ot X.

Letters of administration npon the estate of
Frank P. Mover, late ol Cresson township. Cam
l.rla county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said etat to make payment
without delay, and those having claims against
tbe Same will present them duly autbentl-ate- d

to JANE E. MOYEr
Thomas J irxLLj Attorney. Cresson, Pa.

Jonnstown. Pa.. April 30 1897. St.

an.l enjoy it, one in itst first Lave giMxl
health.

A
cleanses the system, ai.ls cures

and siek heiulavhe. lleasant
to take, does not pi ie. For sale ly all
vour HV an. 1 25c. Samples free.

l.v THE JOHN H. HI LL
CO., Warren, l'a.. 3 12 97

F.

aUawAsf

Vleliaa, Suitars, Baajes, accfdeana, Harsaeal- -
cas, Ac, all kinds al String, ale, ate.

811. 813. 815. W7 East &th St.. New York.

DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
IRLoofling and Spouting.

A&2MCU1LTIJj1AL OIlIIEmiEOT
Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood PumnsFence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBTJRG. PENNA.
TOWNSHIP STATEMENT.

commissioners....

Exonerations....

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

MrKENZlE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Irregularities,

WEIiNESUAY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

C.sharbaugh.

SATURDAY,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Pennsylvania,

ADMINISTRATRIX N0TICR

.administratrix's.

TO MAKE HONEY

LAX TEA
tligestion.

constipation

drujrirists,
'Manufactured

JOHN STRATTON'S

iaaWiilnilitdwila
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

FOR

In order to get rid of our slock of --oodsa little faster we have decided to oiler for
OAfell sonic decided har-ai-ns th-ne- xt two
weeks, and on our line ofeiioEs, Clothixg
Hats, Siiikts and Uxdekwear we will al-
low you to make your selection at oiie-lour-

tli

oil Irom regular prices.
We reserve will nothing in these Iin mentioned,and only do this in order to rid of as goodsmanypossible before we move into our new store room Thesegoods are all desirable goods and old stock as you may sup-pos- e.

Kemember we give you one-four- th oil fro-- n ourrelr
ular prices on the goods mentioned.

In addition to the ,r L...,i..Have just added a New h.Vi ff W "r l!ar"ln Counter,,
do well to examine these yw"?LtVvtT? U YoU wUI
now even if vo., should ,,t n.i I, , ;tr 7 V',UJ,'"'11'
jtood sux k of ;ro.-ene-s. Flour. IVn ;St-- Lui

pme; up a
C- - blowest prices. Call and see us ' e re filing at

CARL RIVINTUS,
PRACTI CAL

WATCHMAKEE $ 4EWEtE&,
AND DEALER IN

1VATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEIVELR1.SIUIRW1RE.

MUSICAL INSTRUMEHTS

A SO

0PTICALG0ODS.
&OLE AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED BOCKFORDf

g WATCHES.

I CoImaMa ani Freionia Vatchfis

J In Key and Stem Winders.

LAKCE SELECTION OF ALL
KINDS OF JEWELRY AL-- J
WAYS ON HAND.
2TMt lineof Jewell y Is unsur- -

:lased. Come and see for
purcfaaslna; elsewbera

2f"All work guaranteed.

I Eiyffinjsi

Spring Announcement!
'"a

We can now show you the best assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-
ing Cambria connty and at prices that will surprise you. Men's
all-wo- ol Suits from $5 up. Children's all- - wool Suits from $1 to
$5. No whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we can
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our this
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailor's make. Our Furnishing was
never so complete. We also carry the best line of Shoes Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince you that the best place

the county to buy well-nia- de, nice fitting Clothing, Gents' Fui- -
nishings and Shoes is with us.

Xi

cae
:

in

matter

Gents' Stock
in

in

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

RKAT.

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dress Goods
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S 134
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.' Fur
Capes sold at half cost. New Sprin Dress
Goods arriving ever- - day.

Carriage and Wagon Shop..
Hadn(f oenel np in the shop lately omipietl by J. A. Boner in tbe Wert ward ofKlK-nsUji- v, I an. prepared to do all kind ot Waetn and Carriage Work on the ahorwnoti and at ina .le tern. Carnaire Trimn.irur, (ushionTand Side OirtaaM fu7-nish-

edto order. Orders taken for Spring Wapon an.l Busies.JWSpecial attention given to Heiir Work and 1'ainting and satisfaction guaranteed

H. E. BENDER, .
5 9531 Formerly of Carrolltowru


